Molecular analysis and overexpression of the gene encoding endothiapepsin, an aspartic protease from Cryphonectria parasitica.
The gene, epn-1, encoding endothiapepsin (Epn), an aspartic protease (AspP) synthesized and secreted by the ascomycete fungus responsible for chestnut blight, Cryphonectria (Endothia) parasitica, was identified and characterized. Inspection of the nucleotide and deduced amino acid (aa) sequences revealed perfect agreement with the experimentally derived 330-aa sequence of mature Epn [Barkholt, Eur. J. Biochem. 167 (1987) 327-338] and an additional 89 aa of putative preprosequence. Of the nine fungal AspP characterized to date, Epn was found to be most closely related to aspergillopepsin and penicillopepsin (52% and 55% identity, respectively), proteases produced by the ascomycetes Aspergillus awamori and Penicillium janthinellum, and least related to proteases produced by the yeasts Candida albicans and Saccharomyces cerevisiae (27% and 26% identity, respectively). Epn production was found to be the same in isogenic virus-free and virus-containing strains, indicating that this AspP is not down-regulated by the presence of a hypovirulence-associated viral double-stranded RNA, as has been reported for several other secreted C. parasitica gene products. Strains containing multiple copies of epn-1 were obtained by transformation with a plasmid vector containing the cloned epn-1. One of these strains was shown to produce seven to ten times more Epn than the parental wild-type strain.